contributions which consider several hundred administrations report a fairly high incidence of worrisome pruritis, urinary retention and nausea, with a few cases of respiratory depression being recorded.
The reader of this book will be well instructed in the underlying neuropharmacological basis of spinal opiate analgesia. It is to be hoped that he will heed the cautionary approach advocated here by Bromage and some other contributors. Sadly, because of the many contradictory findings, he will receive little guidance on the proper status of this potentially valuable technique. . This volume however has a wider selection of international contributors telling of their personal experience in a most comprehensive way in this ever changing field. There is perhaps more information about what we don't know than what we do and the introductory chapter is an honest appraisal showing that most treatments are still empirical. The following treatments are discussed -Clomid ('controversial'), inflammation ('remains to be clarified'), tamoxifen ('double blind studies needed'), LHRH (,usefulness ... remains to be established'), gonadotropins ('required further study'), rebound androgen treatment ('remains equivocal'), mesterolone ('may prove useful'), kallikrein ('absolutely empirically based') and nucleotides ('remains to be determined by further studies').
C M CONWAY
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Immunological treatments are discussed together with non-surgical sclerosis of varicoceles which is probably as efTective or non-efTective as surgical treatment. There are also good chapters on retrograde ejaculation. obstruction of the excretory system and cryopreservation and pooling of sperm. grafts for lower-limb ischaemia and several forms of arteritis. Of 86 contributors no fewer than 23 were Italian, with France and North' America about equally represented, and only 3 from Britain. Of the 14 chapters on aneurysm several ofTer little more than a restatement of well known material. Peripheral grafts are more interestingly discussed. The saphenous vein can easily be damaged during its preparation; a paper by Gottlob of Vienna documents the endothelial and mural deterioration at this and later stages in the life of the graft. Now that many such grafts are being used in the surgical treatment of ischaemic heart disease these lessons should be carried into practice, perhaps with further improvement in the already excellent results in the later follow up. In the different setting of the critically ischaemic lower limb the problems of supply and quality of vein grafts assume an even greater importance. A large and well followed series of arm vein grafts suggests that with growing experience better results can be expected than earlier, less extensive series have indicated. Stipa and his colleagues in Rome report their ten year results of saphenous vein grafting to the knee level and beyond. These patients, they show are a poor prognostic group with bad general prognosis, but good results can be obtained in the survivors. When the vein is used in situ with surgical valvotomy, results from Albany, USA, are similar to those already mentioned with the reversed technique. Handling damage could be much reduced by retaining the vein in its own bed. Arteritis, diabetic, Oriental and that which is associated with Buerger's disease are well covered, though it is interesting to note that Darmady remains unconvinced about , the importance of smoking in the causation of the latter condition. Chapters from Bombay and from Moscow add to the value of this book. In order to cut the delay between writing or revising a textbook and its publication, multiauthorship is desirable. This textbook was revised
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